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from tin! recollection. There were many

more days of it to come when ire skirted,

tlu bold eastern palisaded cpd of CuKa,

and then clung almost within the iiiBu-eu-
ce

of the breakere as the good bark

(Willi the uiadJi'innuly unpnetio uiime nf

us 'o Havana, not mutely a phrase of
that now mysterious tunc of mine, but
the entire air rang out upon my ear.

My porlct was rushiug ou with my
hagA, a block ahead. Futliennore my
best, chithng was in one of the bogo,

PU1TGE1TT SlfUFF.

NOT THAT

A plaiuly-dressc- d man who iutroduc
cd himself as Mr. John Smith walked
ii.to a doeloi's ofliec, and having ex-

plained bis gyiuptu.m, asked how lung it
would take to cure him. Tho doctor,
who bad treated the visitor with every
possible courtesey, repliod: "You will

require several year's careful treatment
under my personal supervision befur

you are perfcetly well; but 1 think Mr.

SE 0 FOR

i. That WAitrffirfciY Oomhlntl.-,- n

From the Wilmington ritar.

It is expected that 2,000 delegatoa
will attend the Pemoora'.ie State Con-

vention it Tennessee.

Mi. M. W; Fuller is sud to make
8'J5,0')0 or more yearly by his laT
practice. As Ouii f Justice ho will re-

ceive $10,000.

The Uepahlieaug in tho Senate have
determined not ti confirm Mr. Fuller
appointment until aficjr the I'reside- n- '
lial Conventions have met. "

rJCPPER k S0N3, JW. 4- - JVco

BATM r Nl BSlitlPTIOS
Yaw, paeable In advance,,. .;,....,J...fi.9e
Moatai, .....s,,.....Ma.,,,la

ATKS1 OF ADYERT1M1VU:
OH Sieefe ton line or Im) 1 tiino,....,,St no

mmi Mdiuoaini.ioaeTUijii, .4.
Onlmli for Tenser time or nora Biaee eon fa
mo in proKron mil iktc mm.

T rondoai advertiser win bo eii'oeteil to ormlfi
eoroHeg M these ratea attue time they sewlew ravora.
Utal NoiUeewlIlbo charged Bpereenrrbtj(liek J
tOMOoororato. -
lataaiaau Varda will bo Inserted at Ten Vol) ar

anaanw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Mt'Airy N,
Special altoutlou giten lu the collection u

claims.

If. F. CARTEli,

MX. AUY, SURRY CO., X. O

Fractious whereve;-bi- s services are wanld

BIOH1HV WOOD SAM t l. (iOODWIN.
SXKT UKXUKIISOX. Klell'D W. l)ACO.

WOOD.BACON & CO
lHNrtr and Julftier of

DR Y GOODS, XOTJOA S
WHITE GOODS, ETC.

Hit. Maikct St.,

MIILALKLI'HIA, 1'A.

MICA!
WAMTKD IKCOND QUALITY MICA, 81'OT

TID 0 SHUCKED t'JKTT. SEND

AXFI.8 AND fa.CK
A. O. SCHOONMAKEH,

18 William St., Now Vork.

a LEFTWI K.
with

wiiflo, ellett i ritr.iri,
RICHMOND, YA.,

Wholesale Dtulers la
BOOTB, SHOES, TBUHK8, feC

titm at all lion paid id ordtri.aoif satif--
liaa taaraattM,

nT" firymM 5fJ Prison Uoodt d tpiHa:t$
March t. . , . m

MiUT w. rawitM. jsdmju d tatuj.
R W. KO ft k.KS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Dealers in

PA1HTS, ; II.3, DVES, TARXISHS.!,
Vronoh and Aruenaan

WINDOW GLAUS, PUTTY, &C
BMOKINU AM t'llEWINd

S18AK8, TUUACUO A fci'EL'ULTY

18S Main St., &iohmoud, Va,
AaiilailS

GEO. STEWART.

Tin and Sheet Iron Manu
facturcr.

Opposite Farmers' Wjrehoujo.
winhtoji. rt. e.,

M8FING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT

;. INC '

done at ahm t uotine.
Sapa aaaUntljr oh baud a tiue lot

t)akia( and Meatinc Stores.

tbi'

OAS RIDGE INSTITUTE.

YOU wlih to jatronizo a (rood
permanent and progrenlve

Scawel,
DoruuwuliUigvt a cauiplrle rouu

oletl education T

Do you vlab la learu to be Tmichrr, to
cep book, prepare for the University, or

fialtb a jood tourae of atudy ?

If ao addrcssi,
,' J. A. It M. II. HOLT,

OAK U1DUU INRTITl'Ti:, -

Oak Uiuub, N. C.

Xext term begins August Dili.

The Wilmington Star.

KEOUCTICN IS PRICES.

AHoatioa-i- i ulled to the following ed

rU of aubscriptiou,

cash in advancb:

THIS DAILY STAR.

Oaa Year $0.00 I 'Three Montlit$l.SU
Mix Month. 8.00 Ona Montlia 00

TUEAYKEKLY STAR.

0a Tear . $1.00 Six Month 60

TWae Mratbi SO oenta.

Ow.Tolograph Xewa aerrie has recently
a Wuf!y iaenaaod, and it u our

t keep toe StAb np to the higheat
aadard of xcollnoe.

H W1I. K. IlKXARO,

and in my coat pocket was nearly every
cent 1 had m tin. woilJ. Itwusuccus-sar- y

for ute to, keep us close to hi.u as

possible, fur I ha ) no kuow.'cdo j his

character. Indeed, 1 was already late
for the vessel. While I passed, the
last note of hit tune was sunc. I tried
to look in tho windows of tho big build-

ing from which the music issued. 1

could uut lliey'wera tow iu.- - J Ji$f
thu door and poun.tr" ou it. It was
opened by a ne"ro. I asked in in who

had becu singing in there. He grinned
and said; m words I canmit repeat and
that gave me a shock ua severe as at y I

ever felt, that bo supposed some wouiaa
lucked up in there had regaled me. It
was a jail.

I was just in time to go aboard, and

wo 'reached Havana and played in that
car.it..! two weeks. made valuable

j friemb in tho ciiy'a commercial circles,
and when tho show broko up and eio- -

barked fur Now Orleans d and
became tlie interpreter and K'.iglish

clerk in a shipping oiliec. I remained

there several years, speculated in tobac

co and whatever else offered a chance of

profit, prospered ginatly, and was hap-

pier mil iiioi o euuifumblo than ever ie

in my life.

For a israg lime, certainly, durihg two

years, constantly compared my list of

feminine names wl.h whatever Dailies ot

woman saw on every written ur printed
sheet. I knew my list by heart; Men.

dcz, Alvaiez, Ojaro, and sj ivi to the

eud, but 1 never reason to believe that
nay namj ran across was that uf one ot

that load of passengers among which was

m' MWt l"til choristm.
j

In time fell ie hive wall a chaimiug
sctiorita in Havana, a l:idy who did fur

nil what Katharine did for Henry V

channel me with hi r Knijiisli toiiiruo

fr Le had been educated iu w w York
and spoko English perfectly In the
sweet ectusy of lovo that she begot in
tnc li.rgot my quest. lust ail care
lor my list. cen lufiuy pretty Inuiu
tunc slip from my mind.

TO UK tii.Ml.M KD.

SAVED BY SWIFT RUNNING.

At Inkerinann, one uf the most stub-

bornly fought battle) of tho Crimean

war, a joung officer, who had learned at
Ktdn not iiiuuh from books but a good
deal from its sports, was surrounded aud
made prisoner. While guiug to the rear
in ehat0c ut two stalwart Russians, he
louked ut their lung euais and said to
himself,. "They can't run." Watching
his opportunity , he knueked one soldier
lieau over heels, threw tho other, by a
Hio.itler's trick, into the mud, und took
to his heels. liefure his guaidiau?
wero on their legs and could lire, he had

got over a good piece of giound. A
Russian laucer made at him; he ran as
if leading an Ktnn foot-rac- and cleared
a good-sizv'- d feuee. The lancer cleared
it lifter him, and wild lanco fixed press-

ed the fugitive . A swollen brook,

running fiercely, barred liis way. 1 1 was
seventeen feet wide, but the uld Ktonian
had won the "long jump" when at school
having cleared nineteen feet over Cliil-Ve-

ditch. 1 1 0 now julupid the brook ;

the lancer refused to follow, and tho

young officer ran back in. o tne F.nglsh
lines. Fx. .

HOW GLADSTONE FATS.

ll is reported that Mr. Gladslono as

cribes his splendid health ami longevity,
to having early learnod ona simple phys-

iological lesson, viz; to make twenty
five bites at every bit of meat. Although
the twenty-fiv- e bites might not make

any impression ou the meat, in some ea-

sel ihe interesting process of counting
in every uiuuthful must be a species of

rumination vary diverting to tho mind,
and congenial to the statistical bent of
the great treasurer minister. For tho

masiioitioo, however, sharing tho meat

off thin avrosa the fibre witn a sharp
knife would be more effective and mote
favorablo to sociability at meals. Most

people cut it in chunks, and swallow it,
after a treatment that is merely lubri-cativ- e,

like that of a serpent. Ex.

A building has been begun on Broad-

way, New York, by Austin Corfcin,

which will be tho tallest (or its width in

the country. The front is only twjnty
two foet, yet it will be eight stories in

tb "The Obijall Lawrence"), crept
past tbo forest clad height?, tho white

elged bays and curves und the laughing

plantations ol the gem uf thu Antilles.

The journey was interrupted by lung

''atanda" at (juantuoatno, StjcJago and
a Cienfugos. It was bold 'of as to

vMt these places tbcu for tire great
Iu.Upn was iu progrea and e,rety-tbis- g

was unsettled, but never aw. rash

experiment meet with richer reward. We

piayed at Colon, in the heart uf the is.
land, and then we reached Matntizas,

where our vesaol was to pick its up aj:d

take us to Havana.

Let me say tint up to the moment we

left the vessel on the other side of Cuba

I had constantly sought the companion-
ship ot niy cornet. I had a natural gift
for playing musical instruments, and
this beautilul curuet was the tnaiu tiling

I had saved fioin the wreck of my fur- -

tunes. 1'p jo it I improvised what 1

thought was a sweet, pretty air a hymn

tmie, 1 cuspect it sotiuded like and 1

often, In sjlitude, blew its soft, liipiid

notes from out the bell-lik- e throat of it.y
cj.'uet. It was always in ohtude, or
very softly, that I played it, for I deem-

ed it extravagantly fweet an I nioaiit lo

some day lit a hymn to it, nuupt a psalm
to its n it.'s, or in some way u'.ilizj it to

jjivo uio lime as 1 conceitedly thought.
A us ! at Cienfugos my cornet was
stolon und J never had the heart to pl.iv
the tune on any other instrument.

One day in Matanzas 1 was spending
spending snno i lie hours on an Ameri
can mau.of- - war, wli'fo. 'lili.-ci- had

tunned my aenuaiiitaiiei?. A stoaiuer
from Xew Vuik slipped into the harbor
just at dusk, and cast her ai.ciiur clusc
to the war uip. There wa the usual
noise and bustle, and the lit tlo harbor

boats thai swarm like nios p.11 lues around

such a vessel, und which passengers are

put ashore, obtained tneir luads and fad-

ed away in tho twilight. At one mo-

ment, three of these little boats were

moving almost aid by side across the

water close asteru of tho vessel Iwas on.
I coul I scarcely believe my ears; 1 did

not credit what thty told -- yet, there
oould be no mistake, for it was repeated
and carried back to uio in a long drawn

whisper of niclcdy my cornet's off--,

spring, my absoluto and unquestiona
ble invention, my pretty hyuiu tuue.

1 leaped into my small boat and or-

dered my man to pull after the other

vessels. Then I saw that I could not
do more than guess at which boat the
melody had proceeded from. I changed

my command und pulled for the steam-

er. Alas! twenty-fiv- e women had come
on her, no one knew which wcro in that
particular trio of boats aud all had Span-

ish names, I knew that fur 1 copied

overy one. Aflcrdoeking them over to

see if perchniico any girl or woman 1 hail

ever known was among them,.and Glid-

ing uonc-- , I determined to koep the list
and endeavor to discover how, in all the

catalogue of mysterious, any one, par-

ticularly a Cuban lady, happened to
knew my tunc, lu loisnro hours that
fullowcd, I sought information about

every lady on the list, and learned a lit
tle about throe or four, but nothing 'of

interest. 1 was introduced to one who
stopped at the same hotel with me, but

she told me she never had learned a
tune in her life.

I ntight have forgot ton the matter had

it not have been that ono night as 1

baued against a pole at tin edga of the

ring, ready ior the time when 1 should

crack my first joke, a lady, one f a

largo party of people passing by to their

laats, hummed a phrase of that identical
tune almost literally in my car. 1

turned quickly, the line of people pass-

ed along, and thou I culled "madam"
"senort," calling as I rau to aitraot the
singer. Strangely, as it seems to me,

again I could not tell who it was among

the half doxen women, following one af.
ter another close together, that bad

tung that snatcti of my musical proper-

ty. I touched tho foremost one on tho

arm and said, ''arc you American?"
when her escort, a powerful black-inua-il-

ed

man, struck ine squarely in tho

face, and felled ma to the ground. I
oannot describe the excitement that fol-

lowed; it was almost a riot. Tho ring-

master made matters worse by explain,
ing that I was perpetrating as American

jnko. Thcu bo calmed the people by

saying that I thought 1 bad recognned
a long lost aitcr.

Two daya after waid, as 1 was hurry-

ing to retell the ship which was to take

THE PASSIXC OF MAY.

fc. -

JlilHKBT WBN9 Wir.SOS.

The spi ins--t ime. ilman nTiiit wiis av.ay,
The siimmerxomaa ao s0U ;

Ami now the languid, lordly M.iy

J.Piius on Ihe lioart ol' June.

iiair bimt in jwrftaMMtMosa
n that broad, teeming breast;

A one wlift I'liiu yet Is not dead
She smiles lit eonvhiiis-iest- .

Lo:ij llnit.'riha in fio fiol.ls to glffilu

"'i'lir Ki.uls Hfl;i(!"il licuvi'is,

Anil hispi i iiy in each wooilland gieen
The memories f pat limirs

on auft rustling win;4s,

Willi many a tenli i' sigh,
The. '.Vest-wli- :i .ir it. cmiiim and brlnji

lift' sUmniuna from the sky.

The eolur faciei nut from Iwr cheek
Whis-l- i ti l li!4V.u!',it bmatli,

Sor lUwi she ween to hear him
The words that tell nfd.Mth.

Thnt wavering son!; I ah. tfrlt she knows
T!:e rubin's trsruiniing note

Mhe turn to kisi th fuil-!il- n

'i liat Jnr.e. Aeais at her ihro.u.

bhe smiles f.newcli tn tUm and uell
Ami river's dimpled si i"ti,

And t!;e ileitis th.t line I her well
hhe wanders forth u.!ren.

The-- nint.iin pities !.van toping,
And, v. heie I er lotsleM wutind,

The sweet liless-nn- "f the e;!.mtiue
l'eil showerint; to the j;rnnnd.

Anil. yet the blabhine; Wind, slnee then
oh liee:i f.eaul to say.

' IffH loe, not death, he whimpered, when
11.' n o:; the sotil of May.

... W C'rili:'.

MY PPZTi'Y PIRATE.

It giiev.ts my wife for mo to siy si.
but in these days, back in 1.S71). was a

clown in a ciicus, .Really, 1 wasn't
an) thing, but I was in a c'u.ys..lts stale
j'l't as a raindrop in a dusty street can
scarcely bo classified, but by a little ex-

ertion may get into a flowing gutter,
then into a river, and so' become some
iay as inuch of the Atlantic as any other

drop. I hid been trying to be a musi-

cian, had givc.i that up to be a concert
aiger, "abandoned that, to turn tny talents
towarJ poetry and newspaper writing
mid sueh, until I joined a merry crowd

of liolicmiatij and live 1 as they did
Their gatherings and the liiouey my fa.
thci left ine. both ended together. I
had written seme jokes for n miustel

tioupc, und when nothing else suggested
itself i applied for a place in the com
pany to black up and sing mournful dit-

ties (about graves and red roses) in the
first part and do a banjo act later on.
The troupe came to grief out West, and
the nest 1 can say of wlm followed is
that 1 got home to New York wi bout
walking. No ruoncr had I reached

liioadway than I wont into a new busi.
less. I became a clown. Tho first ac

quaintance I met offered the opportuni-
ty, saying lie was going to Cuba with a

clieus and thcro was need fpr 000 uf
tlnse useful butts whom the the ring-uihst- er

perpetually cracks with bis whip,
und whom it is the business of everybody
in the sawdust ircua to maltreat and
deride often with perfect justice, 1

used to think before put ou tho cap
and bells. ;"

: Come,"; he was kind enough to add,
'you need have, no doubt?, you are a
natural, instinotive, true-bo- rn clown.

And even if you wore not you 0.111 imi-

tate any and every clown you ever saw.

So pocket your pride, take sixty dollars
a week, learu your bongs and twenty very

white haired and round shouldered old

jukci, and come ulong." '

The backers and convassers were Cu

bans and lived in the 6'aragossa hotel in

East Forth stroot while they were fitting
out for tho voyage. I went to live there,
also, tor everything that 1 undertake I
do with enthusiasm, and I determined to

learn Cuban as rjuiolily as possible and
astonish overy ono by singing n song or

o.acking some jokes in that language.

In duo lime wo set sail on a journey I
tcver tbull forget. Wo voyaged in a

Bailing vessel, through a summer sea
beneath a perpetually clcudress sky.
Wo stopped at Nassau, and showed

there Willi great sucoes, to float after-

wards for daya in bluo pathways, be-

tween white isles fringed with palms. It
is idle for ma to dwell, even for Ibis

loving instant oa that experience, and

yet it was dicamful, so poetio, so utieily

certain icvor to be repeated in its sen- -'

iations, now that 1 am older and more

practical, that I literally tear myself

I 0,l kUII W REMEDY of

SWEET CUM
and MULLEIN.

It does mora than any prescription writ
tent both plants arn highly moUlclnal."

K. B. Th RWix)t Onrn eoiM iVom tlia Snuthern
vamp ivij la M;jMy Esprctcmiit, rvhile tfco Mullf in

! dUiufUtvetnotLs nd thua comt-uie- tfcoy ara iLuply
A rr.HFtrT REmEOYe

A COLTucMoctcd !) tosci ieua PHOT?
attnclui your lieme wtthcut'wniiiJnff, vntOOlT:."
COUdUso Piincvinff and piinf1!!, ALL H?kl readily
to the Boemiiurlv C1A2: POWER ui Tyler's
8wfXt Own und MulieU. BEONcnrrifl liud ABTH-V-

left rmattMidcd to, will lfd to CONflTT irT.Ojr,
and thctc it quioklv r ?!vci anrl posi lively oures.

SrfBIET OH H'tVINa :t.Dr. OuOUaa. t'ao leidlnff tyrtcirji 01" 3rent Bri
In, An ori Brji..jAl Traui.loi, TwstnuendB
HaMetn"nr fifty per at tvMtcr then Coil Livor Oil

fforCcnaumptlon. L?'Kf,rp)t in thi) 3.
IT IS PLEASANT 4ri PdLATftRI R

nd is thoflrsat kBowu rer.c !v i.i worn lor nil
Throat und Iuri.T trouV.cs. 1 5 viU c.nttlato the
throat Miid ancblt yo' ta ihrr v . .f u!l cbntjructIon
eaaily,ULm cxpcetoratJc:i r. T'.iCTirjtf-ti- oouh
oionoe. An your iirufTKmi si. siCfl.
If U dona not kcertit, v.i? will p .v, lr 0110 Una
nly, cxproon ohArvMon lirr elso bottioo to 3iy pr.,.t

or U.O v. b. on rwip- - or 1 so.
Tne WALTEK A T l.Wlf r;., At!nnfn,'f!

FOB ALL UOWSTiTfiOUBIEa undCWldwn Teth-
toff, tiM U:rvt (frcpt SouJiem win fly Ir. Dlgjcra'
Huc Irben-- 60 oenta at Kmcfrliu.

TilLGPi'S fREaiiiiul CGLSCE !S Wi EST.

CHEAKctlFFEi

HO:.L. JiOASTKI)

AT IS CTS A POUND-

I'l'T l l IN l'lil'Nl) l'ACKA iKS

i:vry I'acknpn onlsilitia
Present, In Value from A tfs

io.;j.o.
tuaih: si i i'i.ii:i nv

Charlotte, N. C.

UyMr!!.n tli!- paper.

THOMPSON'S

C O MP O U N I)

WW wmi
A MILD TONIC

A ciiro for DvMn'ltfia, Imlli;.'- - 'inn and
C'unslipilioii. ll Hi"? m H'tii.tis nl

l.ivt r ami Kiiiiieys. ;ni.l iriviv
'.one l the Oruiui4. KriievtM Nnt'sirk
lrmtration follow ,114 l"roti.iited Kcrvousv.
and I'iifeebied condition of the feueial sys- -

m,

MAXrr ai Tt'itKU i:v

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,

DRUGOBT,

Winston N. C.

H" H. CARTLANl),

And dealer in Cassimeres

FIN I2 CLOTI
And Furnishing Goods

Greensboro - " N--

UlerCDt)il Hotel.

ONWARD ! IS IHE WC3I) I
:.

The ntOUUESSlVE FARM ER enters its

t
TiiiKU oi.rjsiK at th following rates :

1 subscriber, 1 year $ l.SS

I aubacribers, 1 year.-- ..5 00

10 su Wriotra, 1 year. ....... 10.00

One copy, 1 ycarree to the one sending

club often.

Eight pages, 40 columns, w eekly Send

CASU (cliarjea prepaid) lo

.iUi-VPU,wi- be ayle to re time ,yyj.4
. . . . ...11 i 1 t l r r k x

lauurs in itie uuua in aouui two iuintii.i."
"Doctor, you are fouling tourself. 1

aiu nut Smitlflie banker, jut Smith the

that So! Well,
my good fciiow, I ueii' i see what you

came to me I r. There's nothing the

matter with yoj, except that you are

not a bauker.'.'-i-Tex- as Sifting.

ROaulMi UIVUU UANK-S-

"1 see in the paper,", remarked

Mrs Snaggs, "that somo river thieves

have been arrested."
"Yes," replied her husband, listless-l-y

"It's a good thing they are arrested
Tliink how l'ktsburg would suffer if
they had stolen the Allcgliauy or the

Ohio." l'iltsburg Chronicle.

ONE 151UFF YF.AK.

She--M- y darling, it seems .rich a lit-

tle while mice we entered i u uuuse to

begin life together. The l.id spring-

time had just begna, the air was vocal

with biids aud fragrant with flowers; yet,
just tliink, it's almost a ear.

He -- That's so. 1 received a Ujtico

from the landlord this morning that if 1

wanted to stay in this house I'd bettor
coaie around aud renew tho lease. 'He's
guiug to raise tho rent on me, too Yes,

itsucarly ayear. Omaha World.

1 HE COBWEB.

"No, James," said a young wife, 'I
duu t like that house wu looked at, why
there isn't a oubweb in the whole pau-tiy.- "

: .

"What do you want acobweb in the

pantry for!" asked her husband.

"Why, to baug the spiders ou to be

sure."

1'E i.CE BY COMPULSION.

Fred D , five years old, bad to

learu a verse to recite at Sunday School.

His verse was, "Blessed are thu peace-

makers." Ho did not exactly under,
stand what it meant, aud his mother

piaiuud it tu him luat whenever he aaw

two boys quarreling or tightiag ho mi
be a 1 ttle peacemaker aud try aud slop
them. .,

The next night as be was being ou.
dressed he sal J: "Mamma, I was a lit--

ilc peacemaker to day."
ft ! 4 yea !" said his mother; "how V'

"L saw two little buys fightiug in the

street, and 1 stopped them."
" 1 hat's a good boy," said the moth-

er giving him a kiss; "and how did you

part them.'-- '

"Why, 1 just ran up and fired stones

at them till they slopped lighting' and a

rau away. Boston Globe.

A NEW TEST. -

1 know a ivarried conplo who have a

bright child, who I presume was heard

ber lather pitch into her mother about
those Diittons or socks or something,

and 1 suppose she stored up the knowl-

edge tu make a point on her uiciher.

Anyway, they were at breakfast and the

lillle girl was rather quiet. Suddenly
she spoke up ia a vory severe tone :

"Mamma! Are you a moral wo.

man V
"What do you ask such an extra-

ordinary question for t I hope I
for

am." '.
"

V ,;' '':-- '.
"Well, ;ou didn'tdarn my socks last

a
week " Sn Krancisoo Chronicle.

all

Evcn throwing kisses is attended with

more risks than is generally pupposcd.

A Watcrbury, Oounecticut, doctor has

discovered this to his sorrow. While the

thus engaged on the rear platform of a

railroad train tho brakeman shut the

door, so badly mashing tho doctoi's fin. of
gcrs that bo ia now a prosecutor iu a

suit for $1,000 damages.

of 1 uiiiuzuiptjla will be lo tiicd tu ,.c i
more '.mm 1,200 as soon as the high li-

cense I'oe. into effcet 011 '.he 1st June
"

next.

Republican Chairman Jones is talk-

ing iu New York. He says Blaine will

oppose Cleveland.; He might have ad-

ded. and bo distanced in the
rate.

The Chief Justice elect it seems
comes of a family of lawyers. A
sketch of him says :

"His father and his father's brother!
were lawyers. Oae of bis grandfatkera
was a lawyer and a Judgo ol l'rebate.
His mother's brother was a lawyer.
His maternal grandfather was Chief
Justice of the Court of common Fleas
of tho Middle lis rict of Maine ; and
after the separation of Maine from Mas-

sachusetts was nppointed one ef tbo
Judges of the supreme Court of the
State of Maine, and he afterward be.
came the Chief Justice of that
Court."

5Irs. Frances Murray, of New York,
died by swallowing her falsi teeth,
plate and ail. She wos laughing at the
fun of her husband. After several days
tho whole was extracted from her throat
but the esophagus was mutilated and.
internal hcuionliagc occurred.

The lute Kcntuoky Legislature pass-

ed ,1,571 bills. There were 81 resolu-
tions adopted. Ato'it UH-ill- r became
laws by lapse of time, the Governor
declining to approve and nut caring to
v.eto them. Ho vetoed CO bills. Ken-

tucky suffers much
'
from tho one man

power. No doubt many of the bills
ought to have been vetoed, and proba-

bly this applies 'also to many that were
approved.

Mr. W'attcrson, of the Louisvilllo
Courier-Journa- l, knowing how wilful
and bad was his son, refused to rescue
linn when ho was lodged in thi bar-

racks fur plunging his knife into the
body of a young widow who refused to
accompany liiiu to an entertainment.
Editor Wat ter sun telegraphed to his
friends not to interfere, but to let the
law tike its course. It was not tha
boy's first dovilish manifestation.

Some days ago we told of the duet
iu Mexico and the wounding of Mis.
ii0 Moore, she saying it was done

had a chance lo fire. Jlcre ia
the sequel as telegraphei from St. Lnu- -

"In this duel Miss Lo Moore was
shot through the shoulder, but recov-

ered iu a few days, and lust evening,
closely veiled went te the house of her
hated rival, anil, meeting ber tit tb
gate, shot her dead. Reluming borne
she proudly boasted of the ciime. She
ws soon after plaacd under arrest. As

revolver was found on the person of
tho murdered woman, it is believed
that shu, too, was awaiting an oppor-

tunity to finish "the work of the duel-

-".

Were wo not correct when we said
either of these Cre caters would make
the right sort of a wife lor cow-

boy, ..

In 1881 Blaine received 282 elec-

toral votes and Cleveland 31937 ma
jority, jn 1888, with bis good, honest.
patriotic record Cleveland ought te
beat the badly "tattooed man" from
Maine at least 100 votes The revolt
among honest Republican ought to be
great enough to secure that desired re.
suit. The papular vote was 4,848,334

Blaine, and 4,011,017 fur Cleveland
a majority of C2,C83. It onght to be

hall million this year. Mr. Tildes
coined the country by 150,900 over

tho cuudidatcs and 250,707 over
Hayes.

One hundred and twelve years age
American Congress met in Pennsyl-

vania. 'It no longer meets in 1'ennsyl- -
vania, but it is understood that nothing

consequence is done daring its)

sessions until Pennsylvania is consulted.
Louisville Courier Jouraal.EhI polk,

RAl.Kiau, N. C.Wilmington, K. C.

MO


